The GEORGIA DOWNTOWN RENAISSANCE Partnership
DOWNTOWN MASTER PLANS
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STEP 1: WHERE ARE WE NOW?

- Photo Assessment
- Interviews
- Plan Review
- Survey
- Economics
- Focus Groups
STEP 2: WHERE ARE WE GOING?
Step 3: How Do We Get There?
Where We Were
BEFORE FIRE
Where We Needed To Go
Hey Clarksville!
We’d like to hear from you.

Clarkesville has partnered with the University of Georgia’s Carl Vinson Institute of Government and the Georgia Municipal Association to help grow the economic development capacity and improve the look of the downtown area. We need to hear from you so we can make downtown Clarkesville an exciting place to live, visit, shop, dine, and, of course, invest.

Please take a few minutes and complete the survey or go online: https://survey.cviog.uga.edu/clarkesville.html
Residents, others, speak out on future of Clarksville at town hall meeting Aug. 25

"IT'S A PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN THE CITY, THE PUBLIC WORKS AND THE PLANNING COMMISSION THAT REVIEWS EVERYTHING WE DO."

- BILL BRESHAM, CITY COUNCIL MEMBER

The Northeast

Wednesday, August 6, 2014

Clarksville begins focus groups

By KIMBERLY BROWN

The city of Clarksville has begun seeking input from residents and those who visit the city to determine what the future of Clarksville's downtown might hold.

Last month, the city contracted with the Carl Vinson Institute of Government at the University of Georgia to conduct surveys and interviews to determine what the future of Clarksville’s downtown might look like.

Clarksville conducts focus groups, interviews

By KIMBERLY BROWN

Clarksville residents hear master plan

By KIMBERLY BROWN

Clarksville Main Street board to tackle short-term projects

By KIMBERLY BROWN

As planning continues on rebuilding burned-out areas of the Clarksville Square, which was damaged by a fire last year, the Main Street board is looking to the future.

This week, the Clarksville Main Street board will meet to discuss potential projects that could be funded through the state’s Main Street program.

"The whole master plan is publicly-driven."

- MARY BETH HORTON, MAIN STREET MANAGER

Clarksville residents are expected to be able to discuss the plan with the Clarksville Main Street board at its next meeting, which is scheduled for 6 p.m. Monday, Aug. 25, at the historic hotel. The meeting will be held at the hotel and will include all downtown residents and businesses.

"We’re expecting the master plan for downtown to take several months to complete."

- BARBARA KESLER, CITY MANAGER
BEFORE

RESTROOMS IN CITY PARK

AFTER
Soque River Viewing Deck & Interpretive Signage
How We Got There
THE CITY OF CLARKESVILLE CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND THE

RIBBON CUTTING & DEDICATION CEREMONIES

Thursday, April 6, 2017
5:30PM
East Clarkesville Square

Celebrate the completion of the downtown Clarkesville rebuild and the unveiling of the new Clarkesville plaza

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
This project is made possible through public/private partnership with:

- Experience Clarkesville
- Carl Vinson Institute of Government
- Georgia Department of Community Affairs
- Southern Bank & Trust
- Blake Rainwater & Associates
- Downtown Development Authority
- Allen Smith Consulting
- Georgia Mountains Regional Commission
- Ray, Ellis & LaBrie Consulting